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PACUL TY MEETING 




The Mathematics faculty request all faculty to note the following in 
connection with advising students concerning next semester course 
selection: 
Students presently enrolled in Math 101 should enroll in: IVI.ath 105 
or 131 if they intend to major in a physical science or engineering; 
Matlll03 g they have never taken trigonometry but intend to 
major in a physical science. Math 102 or 104 if they intend to 
major in a social science, psychology or business administration; 
W.aath 104 g only one year of mathematics is required for their 
intended pro gram. 
Th Chancellor's Office (287) occasionally receives information from 
persons having houses and apartments avallabl for rent. Any 
faculty or staff member desiring this information may consult :theN· 
file in the Cllalu:ellor's Officeo 
Mr. Nicholas Tawa and the University C'horus will present its first 
public program0 Music for Ouistmas, 3:00 Fridayg December 17, 1965, 
at 100 Arlington Street. All members of the faculty. staff and student 
body alld their families are invited. · · · 
There will be a general faculty meeting on Thursday. December 16, 
at 1 :00 in the audltorltim . The agenda for that meeting is below~:-:~ . 
I Approval of minutes of the Faculty Meeting of 
December 2 (ai'Cula.ted) 
n Oomnumtcatlon at tb£: C2Kmcellor 
Progress Reports 
1. Library C»:mmtttee • Mr. Powers 
2. Faculty Organtmdon • Mr. Powers 
3. Academic Affairs- Mr. A. Ryan 
4. New Departures .. Mr. Lebmann 
IV ltnfin!shed Business 
